Acceptance by the king of the nomination by the prior of Lewes of brother John Brugge to be prior of the Cluniac house of Farleigh, of the foundation of the late earl of Hereford, in the room of John Hole, resigned.

Dec. 2.
Westminster.

Signification to H. bishop of Winchester, of the royal assent to the election of Sibyl Boold, late prioress of the Holy Cross, Wherewell, as abbess of that place.

Oct. 21.
Sheen Manor.

Grant, for life, to William Phelip, knight, the king's chamberlain, and his assigns, of a tenement called 'le Newe Inne' in the parish of St. Benet, 'Thanamire Strete,' London, which came to the hands of Henry IV by the forfeiture of John Montagu, sometime earl of Salisbury, and which Thomas Erpyngham, 'chivaler,' now deceased, held for life by grant of the same king. By p.s.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Licence, for 4 marks paid in the hanaper, for Maurice Denys to enfeoff John Fort, Simon Cotesbroke, John Burnell the younger and John Pakker of Irenacton, and their heirs, of two parts of the manors of Alveston and Erdecote, with the hundred and view of frankpledge of Langelco, co. Gloucester, held in chief, and of the remainder of the third part of the premises, likewise held in chief, after the death of Margaret, the wife of John Kemys, who with her said husband, holds the same in dower. Licence also for the said feoffees, after having had seisin and received the attornment of the said John Kemys and Margaret to reoffo the said Maurice to Alice, his wife, and the heirs of their bodies of the said two parts, and to grant them said remainder under the same entail; with remainder to the right heirs of the said Maurice.

Dec. 4.
Westminster.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Southampton to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of the Holy Cross, Wherewell, to Sibyl Boold, late prioress, whose election as abbess has been confirmed by Henry, bishop of Winchester, and whose fealty the king has commanded to be taken by the abbot of Hyde by Winchester.

The like to the escheators in the following counties:—

Somerset.

Writ de intendiendo to the tenants of the abbey.

Oct. 28.
Sheen Manor.

Commission, during pleasure, to Thomas Pope to provide wheat and other victuals for the soldiers in the castle of Croteie, also ships and other vessels to transport the said victuals, and masters and mariners to navigate them.

By K. and C.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Appointment, during pleasure, of John Broune and Richard Bedford, one of the auditors of the Exchequer, to hear and determine the accounts of the chamberlains, sheriffs, escheators, ringilds, reeves, farmers, approvers, occupiers and other ministers of the king in the parts of North Wales, the counties of Chester and Flint and the lordships of Hawardyne, Moldesdale, Chirke and Chirkland and also in the lordships of Powes in Wales; with the same wages and fees as the last auditors.

By bill of the treasurer.

Dec. 8.
Sheen Manor.

Grant, for life, to John, lord of Tiptot, of the manor of Bassyngbourne and the bailiwick of Badburgham of the honour of Richmond in the county of Cambridge, with all lands, meadows, pastures, mills, waters, stew-ponds, fisheries, rents, services, bailiwick, hundreds, tourns, courts, leets, liberlies, castle guard, Richmond aid, customs, franchises, returns and executions of writs and other precepts of the king to the premises